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I AT CROSS 
PURPOSES. 

Felicia was planting flower seeds ID 
the front yard after supper, when 
Peter Lemmon drew up his old sorrel 
nag close to the fence. 

"Evenin', Felicey! I see comin' 'long 
that your garden's haik'ard an' yer 
crops not as for ard as the> ni.ght be. 
Your sister Marshy might ha' done 
better than git Pierce Mansoa to man
age the farm. It ought to perduce 

*ae uiougm oi tiefcaming 'peter* IMtf 
mou s wite, she now firmly made up 
her mind to marry him, 

Sunday, true to his appointment, 
M. Lemmon called. Felicia, who had 
btx-n watching from her window, met 
t ,m at the door and showed him Into 
the stiff parlor. 

As she passed the kitchen door she 
heard the voice of Fierce Manson with
in, but he was speaking in a tone too 
low for his words to reach her. 

"Felicey. said Mr. Liemmon, hitch
ing his chair close to her, "*I want to 
tell you that l"ve been thinking about 
you, and the way you're living here 
wan Marshy. I've about concluded 
that somebody oughter be lookln' after more n it does." He leaned over the , . . . . . . 

fence and spoke in a lower tone. "Pel- Kou a n d your Interests. Half the farm 
icey. I want to have a talk with you. • "»* Pr°P«rty * J*"* . ain t » ? 
Have yer some time. Now. if 1 c o m . ' b ,h e e d ^ *wa>" *ro» M » a llttte 
over tuniorrow-Sunday-vouldn't 1 a n d a v e r u " l i h e r f a c e - t n a t S f l e mi*bt 

speak to you?" j 
"I—I suppose so," she struggled to 

say. with a lump in her throat | 
"All right, I think a lot o' you, i 

though ye might not have noticed it, . 
Feluey," and with that he rod*- away, 
leaving her greatly bewildered 

She had seen the girls in the neigh
borhood, one after another, engaged 
and married, and become mistress of 
their own homes, until she had begun 
to look upon herself as an old maid, 
and to think with a sigh that no such 
happy fortune awaited her 

And yet. here at last, was a lover! 
She bad noticed that of late Mr. Peter 
l.emmon had several times come to 
the house and seemed inclined to be 
friendly with her. though, until hia 
own words and looks just now It nev
er occurred to her that his visits had 
any reference to herself, and Marcla 
had said* that he < ame on buniness 

She could not marrv him Oh no! 
she could never bring herself to that; 
but it was something to know that at 
last she bad a beau. aDd that it was in 
ber power to accept or refuse an offer 
of marriage 

Presently she walked slowlv toward 
the house Marcla was in the back 
porch, washing her hands In a tin 
basin that stood there 

"What was hr talking about'" sho 
asked In her usual abrupt straight
forward wa> 

'"About the crops and" Felicia 
could not prevent 'he color rushing 
into her face, "he said he would be 
over tomorrow evening " 

Marcla gave her a curious look, and 
then broke out In a short, sarcastic 
laugh 

"Well, I do declare'" she said, and 
without another word she turned away. 

Felicia l(x>ked after her resentfully 
Why should she laugh' Was It at 

the idea of her having a beau or of 
that beau being Mr Peter Irmmnn? 
Certainly he was not a lover that a 
girl would be proud of—with his long 
lank figure, hooked no.se. sallow skin 
and little running gray eyes, to say 
nothing of his shabby stvle of dress 
and his reputation for stinginess, but 
he was a religious man of good stand
ing, and owned the befit farm In the 
neighborhood, adjoining their own and 
Marcla had no right to laugh at hiru or 
herself 

I'pstalrs a' the njn-n « inilo* uf her 
room, she . mild hear Marcla and fierce 
Manson talKlns on 'he por. li below 

Piercp always before Kolng home 
for the p\enlng would sit a while on 
the porch talklnff to the plsters about 
farm matters and other n\ih)e< ts 

Fpllrla noticed of latp thai Mania, 
hard and sharp with everyone eUe, 
was not so wlih Piercp Manson 

He was five years younger than she. 
good looking and manly; but Marcla. 
who had been Jilted In her youth, and 
had since pretended to despise all men, 
was Btlll a handsome woman, and some 
men. while afraid of her temper, ad
mired ber beauty 

"What do you think?" she said to 
Pierce, "Felicia thinks she has caught 
a beau. She flays Mr. l.emmon'B com
ing to see her tomorrow " 

"Old Peter Lemmon* Why. It's ab
surd!" 

"I don't see It. He's got money and 
a fine farm, and stands as high as any
body hereabout. It would be a first 
rate thing for Felicia." 

"You don't think she would marry 
him?" 

"She would If she could. I believe 
ehe would marry anyone to get away 
from here. She wants a home where 
she can have her own way." 

There was a moment's silence, and 
Pierce said:.— 

"What would you do if she should 
leave you? Tou coutdn't get along by 
yourself here." 

"Oh, I'd risk i t !" 
Pierce crossed the porch and took • 

seat on the bench where Marcia was 
sitting. Felicia could see them both 
from her window. 

"Marcia," he said with a little em
barrassment "I went to pay some, 
thing to' you—to ask you a question.** 

"Very well," she answered, taking up 
the cat and stroking i t 

But the e n s e a l , iwaccufit^med | o 
such friendly attention from her, 
sprang away and fled up to Felicia's 
room. 

''What was it you wanted to *ay?" 
said Marcla. 

And Pierce moved up a little nearer 
her on the bench. 

"I wanted to ttll you that—to ask 
you whether—if"— 

At that moment a voice was heard 
calling from the road, and Pierce rose. 

"It is father," he said. "He told me 
he would come by lor me in the_ bug
gy. But, Marcia, If I come over to
morrow evening can't I speak to yog 
then?" 

The very words almost that Peter 
Lemmon had spoken to Felicia! 

The girl drew back with a strange, 
sharp pang at her heart. Until this 
moment she had not known how much 
Pierce was to her, and hot tears sprang 
Into her eyes. 

She felt herself seized with a sudden 
reckless desperation, and whereas, a 

moment before, she bad shuddered at 

If it Is true 'bat male mosquitoes do 
not bite, a good many of them have 
)een put out of business by mistake. 

Many a good man has got freckle* 
on his reputatlou by carrying molasses 
home in a demijohn. ' 

A wise man doesn't encourage In
dolence In others by doing their work. 

HIS BUSINESS. 

not see the sallow visage and sharp, 
gTeedy looking eyes A thought of 
P i e t i e s clear, hazel eyes came to her. 

"Yts." she answered coldly, "father 
left everything equally divided be
tween us " 

' Then why don't yon ctafcn yoiu 
sheer?" 

"I don't know. I've never thought 
much about it. Marcia manages and I 
wouldn't know how to do it. We're 
abliged to lUe together." 

"I'll tell you what's the best thing 
you can do, Felicey. Have the farm 
equally divided, and sell or rent out 
your sheer I'm willing to take it at 
a fair valyatlon And as to livln' 1 can 
offer you a good home away from 
Marshy, where you can manage and 
do as you please I want to make this 
bargain with you unbeknownst to Mar- I 

• SON l i s ten to me, dear ' ) 
| Felicia >huddered as ne thrust for- I 
. ward his unattractive fai e and laid his 
! hand on her arm. She could bear it , 

no longer. 
"1 think 1 bear Marcia coming," she 

said, hastily rising and going to the 
door 

Sht had indeed heard the kitchen 
door open and shut, and as she slipped 
Into the passage she met Marcia face 
to face 

"Oh. please go into the parlor and 
talk to Mr liemmon please do'" im
plored Felicia "I--I can't bear It " 

'Fool!" said Marcla contemptuous
ly. "To think that he wanted to 
marry you' I know what he s after, 
though he's keeping it from me. He 
wants to cheat you out of your land 
and get you to live with his old idiot 
aunt, and tend her on like a slave. 
Why. you blind bat' I and Peter liem
mon have been engapej these two 
weeks'" 

Fellna stood as If stunned 
"Don't stand there staring like a 

fool' ' said Mania fiercely "Go Into 
ti\& kitchen; P lene Manson w t tnts 
you 

rihe mechanically obeyed 
As she opened the door. Pierce -who 

was standing In the middle of the floor 
—advanced and held out his band. 
The sudden rbange from Mania's bit
terness to his kind and almost tender 
look overcame Felicia, and she burst 
Into tears 

The next moment she felt his arms 
about her. ar.d In the following mo
ment, all that "he i-ould ever distinct
ly remember of his words was: — 

Ami you did not know dear, that I 
loved you all a long' And I was not 
sure that you cared for me I had to 
ask Mania " 

In her little room that night. Felicia 
wondi red If she could be the same girl 
who had stood there a few hours be
fore wati hlng for Mr Peter Lemmon. 

She had a lover now after her own 
heart, and she had promised to marry 
film the day on which Marcla would 
marry Peter l/cmraon and go away to 
her new home 

Hut she could not help wondering 
whether. If Pierce had proposed to 
Marcla as she had evidently expected, 
Marcla would ever have become Mrs. 
Peter l.emmon. 

(She—Your brother, the photograph
er, ft getting stout. 

He—Yes; he's developing rapidly. 

The wind ts seldom tempered 
suit the short Wall street lamb. 
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Now, bub, you trot rl«ht along and 

fetch old Santy out some turkey or I 
won't climb down your chlmbloy on 
Christmas. v 

Easy-going 
wrong way. 

men usually go 

TO BE QONQRATULATED. 

THE SMILING FACE. 

Miss Passaye— Yes, I am really en
gaged to Mr. Oldum. He proposed to 
me last night at the bop. 

Miss R. Caste—And you accepted 
him on the Jump! Allow me to con
gratulate you. 

AFTER TMK WRECK. 

We've formed a new society— 
"The Order of the Smiling Face"; 

An honored member you may be, 
For every one may have a place. 

The rules say you must nexer let 
The corners of your mouth droop 

down; 
For by this method you may get •*• 

The habit of a sulky frown. 
»> 

If playmates ^ease you, let your eyes 
A brave and merry twinkle show; 

For if the angry tears a»is« 
They're veTy apt to overflow. 

- «% 

If you must practice for an hour, 
And if it seems a long, long while, 

Remember not to pout and glower. 
But wear a bright and cheerful 

'mm. 
The rules are simple, as you see; 

,Make up (your mind to join today. 
Pn£*on a sMtile-iand you will be 

An active member right away. 
—St. Nicholas. 

SaafereV—I c a n t understand how s 
great Iron monster like that engine 
could be crushed like en egg! 

Merton—You mast remember the 
locomotive's tender, old men. 

A Giddy Hen. 
The average hen is such a lovely 

character, so diepreet and proper, that 
A giddy one is an amusing s igh t 
Mrs. John O'Neal, who lives on North 
Fourth street, has a giddy hen. The 
hen started in by gadding off in the 
morning and coming back at noon 
with a don't-care air. Then she be
gan staving away unjtll dark, and 
coming home In the morning" looking 
ornery, until now she gads off in the 
morning and stays away all day and 
all night. She lives across the street 
from Elwym Blair's hens, who live in 
a heated hen house, in which an elec
tric light burns all nlgh/t It is be
lieved the giddy old hen loves luxutry 
and stays all night with Elwyn Blair's 
chickens. Possibly she is chasing 
one of Elwyn 'a roostera—Atchison 
Globe. 

Our Meledereu i Race. 
U is certain that prlmittTe nations 

have a much keens* sense of .smell 
then the Members ot a highly civilis
ed race. WiU eiviUggfe* an* the 
habit of living la aa ertJJWsl fnaaaer, 
from <U«u»e (be septet pt §|g$t aa« 
•well l»*cop« lose acute Oar race 
may bs jpajejtoroue without kaowiag 
it, hot theJapa, b#tig lem artificially 
drill***, rejain tb.e" nimittre JMUM-
ness of »»>e]U. It ie Indisputable that 
tne bleedaeuod mt other dogs And 
the ttiimaa o«pr rank enough. It It 
conjectured tfa*4 \j reason of our ha-
bit of eating m)*»t and garlic to ex
cess, driskror beer and spirits and 
feeding grossly In all respects we are 
offensive to the clean feeders and 
temperate peojrle of Ike far east 

Human Greatness. 
It is known that Oliver Cromwell4! 

body at the restoration suffered every 
kind of indignity at the hands of the 
royalists aad was finally buried at the 
foot of the gallows at Tyburn. 

When the body was torn from the 
grave in Westminster Abbey in 1661 
the bead was basaled with those of 
other' regloldes on the roof of West
minster hall aad left there. It fell dur
ing a storm and was picked up, ex
hibited at a public show and finally 
sold. Suoh Is human greatness. 
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